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Abstract
A new mcrunting technique for the production of perma-nent fungal slides for
Nomarski and bright field microscopy is descri-bed. 'I{hi-s technique produces a
completely clear background free from streas induced interference patterns in
Nomarski microscopy and penuranent stained slides for bright field microscotr4g.
Trlxe "sellotape teehnique" of Butler a:rd Uann ( f959 ) wi.th lactophenol cotton
blue stain ie widely used in these laboratories for the production of non
permanent fungal mounts for clags exanination using bright field microscory.
Ttre technique 
-allowst very little disturbance of fungal structure for
identification and ta:conomi-c work. {he major drawbacks of this technigue for
perrnanent mounts are the fact that the tape itse1f is not inert and the
adhesive reacts with the lactophenol forming droplets which cover the field of
viw (Onions et a1., r-981). Ehe stressed nature ofthe tape also gives rise
to problems due to interference patterns during Nomarski rnicroscopy. lltre
increasj.ng use of differential interference contrast (Nomarski) rnicroscopy in
mycological studies prompted a re-evaluation of techniques used in tlle
prelaration of fungal mounts (Fairclough, L984). Other tlpes of non-sbressed
tapes were found but these proved not to lre sticklr enough to pi"ck up fungal-
structures from agar media cleanly and without undue damage. The technique
descriloecl below uEes a silicone based adfresive in conjunction witJr the slightly
modified polyvinyl alcohol mountant of Salmon ( t954), updated hy Omar et aI.,
( 1e78 ).
ReagenLs
(L) Clean glass coverslips are coated on one side with an inerb synthetic
' adhesive (Don Corning 28OA Pressure Sensj-tive Adtresive, obtainable from ttopkin
and Williams, Rornford, Rti{l lfm., Essex). '!he adhesive is diluted to lt (y'v) in
xyLene and one drop (about O.1 mI) is spread over tlre surface sf the coverslip
and allwed to drY, adhesive side up, in a dust-free atrnosphere. Once prepared
the coversli.ps have been stored for up to four rnonths without any deterioration
in adhesive properties.
(2)'Ihe pe:mtanent mounting nredir.rm first deseribecl by Salmon (f9F4) and used by
Omilr et'aI., (f9'/S) was modified slightly Inir using hot water soluble
pollrvinyl al"cohol (P l-763 rlpe ffr Iow lrtol"ecuLax Wej"ght p\tA, obbainable from
Sigrna Chetni.cal- Company LLd., Poole, Dorset, BIIL? TNII). llfie hot water soLuble
PVA was found to produce a ilo.re viscous solution and to fuLl-y harden in a muclr
shorter tfune than cold water soluble PVA. llhe formulation is given belowl
Hot yaLer soluble p\rA (Sigrna) f..66 g
Dj"stj"l].ed l{aLer 10.o m1
,.1 .t. / .'.
-Ne + r,actic Ac.[d iAJrrinRj ]_o.o ml
Gl-ycerol I.O m1
The solution is gentJ-y warmed to 45 
- 
50 oC during preparabion and then aLlowed
Lo makure at roon tem;rerature for 24 hours. No tiltration was found to lre
necessary.
P:rocedure and lloditications
For t{sna.rski microscotry the coated covers}ip is held by forceps and gently
preseed, adhesive side down, onto the edge of a fungal colony and then placed,
adtresive side dornr orrto one drop of nrountant on a c]ean glass slide. We have
found that prewarming the slide with npuntant to 40 oc assi-sts greatly in the
rernoval of air bubbles fronr the sgrecirnen , €.9. in sporing heads of Peni-cillium
spp. (Figure 1). Excessive heating causes disco]-ouratj-on and hardening of bhe
clear mountanL. Ttre differences between this technique and the seJ.fotape
technigue in Nomarski mj-croscopy can be illustrated by reference Lo Fj.gures 2
and 3, taken under j-denti.ca.I conditions and settings on our ol"ympus AII vanox
Universal" l,licrosco;re. Bt>th technigues aJtow minimaL disruption of fungal
sbructure but interference;ratterns in the selt.otape, togeLher with trapped air
buhbl"es obL"iterate rnuch true detait. fielicate structures such as the branched
spore clrains i" 91gSg"*q::*-lg spp. can also be faiLhfully prerlerved using bhis
technigue (t'igure 4).
For bright field microscoS4; o.Of.t $/v) aniline blue can be ineorp,orated into
the mounta.nt aftgr maturation. 'I'he stain i-s taken up preferential-Iy by the
fungal tissue over a period of several days and a c.Lear, Iight b].ue lracl<ground
remains (Figure 5). Bigher concenkrations of Lhe stain give an oversLained
s;recirnen.
Pe:rmanent mounts of both types of slide can be produced bry heating the prepared
slides at 4o oC for 48 hours.
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